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DeskConnect Launches for Mac - The Missing Link Between Your Devices
Published on 08/29/13
DeskConnect LLC today introduces DeskConnect for Mac. DeskConnect dissolves the barriers
between devices by enabling users to instantly transfer text, images, audio, video, web
pages, documents, driving directions and more. DeskConnect for Mac supports sharing
between other Macs with DeskConnect installed, as well as to and from iPhone, iPad and
iPod touch through a free companion app available on the App Store. DeskConnect is
available today on the Mac App Store.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania - Imagine never having to email yourself a file again, just
because you wanted to switch devices. Imagine transferring driving directions you just
found on your computer over to your phone's maps application in a single click. Imagine
being able to click a button on your Mac to start a call on your iPhone.
Today, DeskConnect LLC introduces DeskConnect for Mac. DeskConnect dissolves the
barriers
between devices by enabling users to instantly transfer text, images, audio, video, web
pages, documents, driving directions and more. DeskConnect for Mac supports sharing
between other Macs with DeskConnect installed, as well as to and from iPhone, iPad and
iPod touch through a free companion app available on the App Store.
"DeskConnect creates the final layer of connective tissue between all of your devices to
provide you with a truly unified experience," said Ari Weinstein, Co-Founder of
DeskConnect. "We have gotten great feedback from our beta testers, many of whom describe
how DeskConnect instantly became an integral part of their daily lives. We are thrilled to
now be able to provide that experience to the entire world."
DeskConnect provides unlimited transfers to an unlimited number of devices, and is
completely free. Consumers are invited to visit deskconnect.com to learn how DeskConnect
will fit into their daily routine. DeskConnect is available today as a free download from
the Mac App Store.
System Requirements:
* OS X 10.6 or later
* 64-bit processor
* 4.4 MB
Pricing and Availability:
DeskConnect 1.0.1 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Productivity category.
DeskConnect 1.0.1:
http://deskconnect.com
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/deskconnect/id642220194
Press Kit:
http://deskconnect.com/presskit

Located in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, DeskConnect LLC was founded by Ari Weinstein and
Ben Feldman. More details are available at deskconnect.com. Copyright (C) 2013 DeskConnect
LLC. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad, iPad mini, iPod touch, and
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Mac are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other
trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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